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amsterdam, Copenhagen, ~~oCkholm, Berlin, ch, Vienna, 
and .Pr ue are amoJl8 the many l:Uropoan c1t1o which .bo.ve soo1al 
sett ltJn nt • Tbe Prague movGrnmt s bagun by ~ 11 oe ryk, 
d ugbtett o£ the late rea ident o£ fol.YDGr Czecko-Slovnkl • To her 
and to her ide listie f ther tu 1939 meeting of the N tio 1 Con~ 
terence of yucial ·~rk at Buffalo pald a silent tribute or respect 
by r$lna1n1ng t !.loming one minute. 
Japan, t o, h begun to sha active 1ntor st 1n oc1al 
service work.. mort, the merle n w1do~ ot tho J panes 
artist A ol'i, 1e the guid~ sp1r1t of the settl nt o lled the 
Garden of tho .crlendly e~hbo Slo is assisted by D. T. Watsudo, 
who 1s ll acquainted th t he movement 1n meri T. K.Dgawa. a 
graduate Of the Princeton Thoologloa l s inacy, has establ1 .b.ed his 
residence 1n Kobe. a district reoqg.n1z d as one o£ th ~orld's worst 
a1 areas. Hero , "poet and pract lc 1 ne hbor", 
&ro he o minister to tl.ie needn of his countrymen ln d which 
bae been pe.rtloul rly b rd-proaa d with labor d1i'£ioult1es. 
Mia 1onary activity ha.o loo prodUced institutions lOb 
are taking the f'om iJ£ settlements. s . 1100 Adams is the 1 der 
of auoh en 1nst1tut1on in o~ama.. • E. od na.J.d, sup-
ported by nat! ve Japanese capital and ubl1o-sp1l·1t, put a 
eettlement next to the rst prostitution district 1nToldo. In 
short, t.b.e soo1 l settlement has made a d1reot ttaok upon the very 
heart of t!le strol'JB!lolds o:t the subjection o~ the wanen of Aaia. 
B tt might ll be ~ lled the :tath r of the American 
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t1on ot Why settlemonts exist. Accord11l5' to Dean George Ho~es, one 
of the easent1 1 purposes of the settlement !so 
ttto raise the general tone or the neSghborhood 11:f'e". 
to develop a conmun1ty spirit, and to "convince all the 
people who have thel r res1 d nee in the d1str1 ot that 
they ve oomnon Interests, nd that tlle1r per onal 
interests can be advanc d only by common ot1on."l 
In brief, tho purpose of the settlement 1s one of unification. It 
ope tes 1th the 1dea of the £a.m1ly as tb.e baSic oo1al an!t, for, 
ccordine to Hodgeu, the 1nst1 tution of th family 1s older than 
hw:nan natur itself. It 1 the family, 1nde d• ~oh ere t 
b.Wl.'lQ ty. Reasonl~ w1 th this prlnclpl as a premise. Hodges makes 
the deduction th!l.t the ne1gohbor.hood 1a an even "more ancient and 
fundamentally causative 1nat1tut1on tnan the family." H writes: 
"It aesn likely that the neighborhood, 1n 
the shape o:t crude r~ r1ous ssoc1a.t1ons, was th 
neoessar,v matrix 1n whloh the subtle rec1pro~1ties of 
the family oou.ld f1nd s~g sti.on and prot action. SU.Oh 
groupe developed really oxg nic q l1ty ao each of 
them became •to.m1ly ot tamtlies'. The olan and 
early village oomnun1ty wer the dynamic source out of 
vhlcb the foundatlon principles of all the more 
broadly organized social forms ha.ve been developed."2 
ExperletJCe has proved 1t true, as Hodges says, that the ne18hborbood 
embodies in its organization all o1ty, state. and national problems, 
a.nd is 1IlDre s1ngl.y showing all tbe symptoms of includhJ8 the 
proble born ot international issues. 
The settlement operates 1n aooordanoe with the premise 
t t 1t is the neighbor o is the citizen and patriot. Ho es 
l. Ibid., P• 9 
2. Ibid. 
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continue • 
"Holding tb.a.t the neighbor alone can make the 
o1t1.zen and the patriot, the settl me~ts started out on 
the se mi:ngly d.! sperate v ture ot reoover11'€ no1ghbor-
.b.ood l1fe Qga.inot the heaviest odds. and even though the 
parties to 1t rapidly Oh ins.. Oonoentra.t1Dg first 
1n a sort o:t stronghold ot local fr1endllnes • their 
tendEIIloy now is to conceive of the whole looal o nity 
a the institution 1n which theY 11ve. and move, and 
ve tb. 1r bel Slloh clnnge of p rspeot 1ve clearly 
suggests that th neighborhood guild is possible in the 
moat confused o1ty district ; and this me s 1t 1a 
possible everywhere. Indeed. t .bas been aon1eved 
under the most adverse oondi t!ons giv&s r1 se to no 
little of the oontldenoe with m1cb. the 8tlild motive 1s 
boir.g urged foro lty Ute erywber ."l 
Thu th Settlanent brings the consciousness Of a community the 
n a of a ne1.ghborho0d hioh, basically, are the needs of all 
peopl • 8\loh needs can be met only by 1~1ela.t1tre measure , end 
the aett lement, in proun.lgat1ng aDd st.pportina ~uch me sures. per-
£o~s a ~otion of inestimable val~ • 
The philosophy underlyille the Settlement 1s that most or 
life's problems oan be solv d by education. Thus. 1ts fUnction la 
to develop the 1ndiv1~al's 1d~s and id als as ~11 the oom-
octal life. It investigate thos forces which act as 
deterl"ent to individual a.nd ColllmW11ty progress. 1 t organizes loa l 
inter ate, and promot B mun1o1pal or neighborhood a.otlvit1es. It 
r leases a community's rasourcee so a to enable lt to reeognlze lt 
needs and to eecare the fulfillment of those needs. It ailllB to 
furnish people th tnose servia o wh1 have vot b;;en madfl available 
1. Ibid., P• 9 ft. 
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ttl t a a 
"group o Ohr1 t1an peoplo who choose t 11 ve hero they 
seem most needed, for the purpose of be1Ilg U they can 
t the pe le rJ1th m th 11 1d nt1:ty thom elve , and 
£or all hos 1nt rests they 111 do all th can." 
Mise Ada s. W ol:i'olk haa exp e sed oesentia.lly th same ide 1 in her 
declarat1 on thu t: 
Ii re, 
"S ttlements are homes 1n th poorer rters 
ot Qlty ere eduoat roen ond. wanen may 11vo in da1ly 
per mal c t ct with t e working people." 
ss Woolfoa sa~. the e people n identify themselves wl t.b. 
the inter sta of the con:mu.n1ty, Jlla¥ l abor 1n behalf of the oonmon 
good, d share with the residents of the neighborhood "the spirit 
~£ friendship, tne fruit and inspiration of their 1der opportunities." 
Righteousnes~ ~d brotherhood, then. are the ideal of the settlement. 
The Settlement is not an institution which metes out Oha.rlty. Its 
work 1e the o~an1zat1on of 1nat1tut1ona of charity, and the un1f1ca-
·t1on o:r their tual e.irla. In the words of Professor Taylors 
"lt 1 not a.n exclusive social circle, but 
pires to b the o ter t he be oo1al l1fe and 
interests of the peopl • lt is not a schOol, but 
proposes to the e u e d ency for educa.t1o l 
effort and gen r 1 culture. lt is non-pol1t1cal, yet 
h s be tm to b mllylne point ncl Ill ral orca for 
civic patriotism." 
Ur. Cole sums 1t up as: 
•• center of effort for soo1 l betterment 1ch 1s 
gra ... pllng d.t.b lo l p lem.s (health, recreat1o , 
sanitation, police courts, etc.) in soo1at1on and 
c Up ation so far as possible with its n~ighbo~s, 
wh1ch 1a l~1ng hol of end atrengtheni • as it f1nda 
o portu.n1 ty, all t t or partly develop d loc 1 
forces b.io.ll would make for the gen raJ. good. thu 
.. 


How different 1s Jane Addams's goal for these youths: "To 
brl.:ng the inspiration and r sources ot the higb.er Ute to larger 
number of people. 1' In her article in Encxc.~pedia Amer1c@:l'!a she 
d1v1d the ' ttlement' moUYes into thr e g~ t 11n e of ct1ont 
"Th first oont ins the d lr t mak th 
entlr soo1aJ. organism democratic, to extend democracy 
1ts pol1t1o l expression; the second 1s the impulse to 
share the race lite, and to br1118 as much to tho e 
portions of the race Which nave little; the third 
springs from certain renaissance of Chr1st1an1ti• 
movement toward 1ts early humaD1tar1an aspects." 
Alw s, the o ttlanent serve the purpose of prov1d1~ 
tne hard-pres d laboring clasae with occasions to meet neighbors 
nd to nnke tri endsh1ps; to make contact a w1 th people who hAve had 
the good fortune to reoe1 v a higher degree of formal edooation and 
who oan be an elev ti:ng 1ntluenoe; to organiz educational pr ra 
and 9 1n man~ oases, to provide profes 1onal ervioes suoh as l al 
advice or medlo 1 a.td. The Settlement strives t obta1n 1mprov 4 
publi-c aerv1oe tor 1b1oh the mun1c1pal1 ty o:r o'9'enunent rDeN bo 
:responsible. Finally, 1t p;ttovldee recreational programs. It 
maintain an attitude and ~lat1onan1p of ne~hborl1ness, the better 
to re Oh n understanding of the outlook nd the problem of the 
people to om 1t ministers. To fUrther that end it establishes its 
residence in the collJ'IlUn1ty in which it wor"ks. 
philosophy le the idea o£ Jane Addams thata 
Central in 1ts 
"lt is alw~s e sy to make all philosophy point 
one particular moral d all history adorn one particular 
tale; but y 1 be to iven the reminder that the beet 
1. :snoa~olop dia Aroor1oana. "8oo1 1 ttlement " 
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adults oocupy1ll8 every :room 1n the house &very evening. 
All one's habit of l1v1nghad to be readJusted, and any 
student's tendency to sit W1 th a book by the fire was of 
necessity defi nitely ab donad."l 
Yet Jane Addams, 1n seomi cont diction of the Bible reference that 
bricks cannot ~e built Without straw, has saida 
"l sbotUd l i ke to start a eettlement again just 
to show people it can be done w1 tb.out briCk and mortar ... 
The work of the House 113 guided by a loo 1 board of o1v1c-
minded men end wcmen. G rard SWope, for example. ho lived at Hull 
House, is now president of tne Bo rd of Directors of Greenwloh House. 
It is among the various boards of dlreotors, vith their lively dis-
cuss1ons, that establishment .of policy on housing. health, social 
justice, sumner cemps, guiding pr1no1ples o.nd Bouse pol1oies a re 
determined. Most of these bOards a,re sel:f'-perpetUD.t1~, a 
Ch r oterist1o wh1oh fixe responsibility and makes for consist my 
of policy. Hundreds of these progressive men and women give their 
money a.s v 11 as their time in an effort to establish new departments, 
camps , and bt1.1ld1ngs. It is also at this same point hat 1nd1fterent 
nd inactive board of directors prevent mtural gro~ h. 
~he size of the house controls the number of workers l1v1~ 
in resldeno • There i s Hoa.dworker, and a director in charge, who 
brings his family to l1ve 1n the ne18hbcrhood and to be neighborly . 
!Je1ghborl1ness !s perhaps the fUndamental idea of the settlement move· 
1. narrows, E her, Neighbors ll. P• 12 
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ment. On the ~a is ot e~erienoe from other ~1elda, it ~ be assumed 
that it is important tbat all workers receive remuneration stlff1c1ent 
to enable th to live 1n decency ~hila they devote their live to 
t.b. 1r ork. The He:.uhorker should be an individual with a stroll8 and 
vital pel•sCJl lity, 1-th broad outlook on l1.fe, and w1th broad 
eympath1 e. _neoau e e must uot as a supervisor and 1 nager, he 
should have the &J!Per1enoe Oihich will enable him to be open-mlndad and 
impartial ln all his Judglnen s. He should be diplomatic, especially 
in his tre tment of t subord1nat workers who are sacr1fio1 ,.,. their 
tim and nergies .i:"br th e of huma.nity. 
A ooiated ~ th the Headworker are other resident workers 
(if th plant is large eno113h to support such) who, during the day, 
iiOtk at th 1 r own pl\) essions, but who, dur1lJ8 the avenll.lg, choose to 
llv and worK in the ettlement. The occupations of these worker 
are varied. Their o ~n vocations are of no importance in dctorminlDg 
their ellg1b111ty for oc1a.l m:. Of prime import me is the 
worlmr' s interest in social pr rasa and his aoti ve ~fforts in that 
direction. There 1s still another group oi i"u.ll-tlma or part ... t1me 
workor , some eomlng for Ju.at one period a week from school and 
colleges, some :f'rom privileged classes and some tanner members of the 
immediate neighborhood. These woD£ers bring youth and vitality and 
n 1deas into the prog and to the children, but on the other hand. 
they require a great deo.l of supervi ion and there is a constant 
tu:rnover of club and class leadership. 
orkers still present one of the unsolved problems or the 
Settlement. O~igine.lly, th aim of this o:rk was to share education 
with the underprivileged. Th1 1m h s not ohnnged, but th emphasis 
has shifted. But it has dev loped that social work demands prepara-
tion and training just tiS does any proression. It is a skilled labor 
which deserves ample reronneration. At once, ther enters the que -
t1on of f"1nances. although experience has proved that primarily a 
goo4-pay1ng job is not the newer to hy peopl become social workers. 
For a long t1me 1 the Settl~ent was largely dependent on 
volunteer workers. The volunt or worker at first seemed to be an 
integral d logical part of the Settlement. It served the purpo e 
or bringing together members of diff erent social classes. Today, 
t h Settlmnent does not eonoern itself With this purpose, In hl ghly 
urb nized communities the leisure classes are too busy with their own 
aft irs, especially with travel, to give etfioient service to their 
less fortunate brothers and sisters. Others are pre-occupied with 
full-time jobs of one kind or another. Social workers, according to 
1 
the opinion of Esther Berrows, are born rather than made. Dut, adds 
Miss Barrows 1 
~having been born, their potentialities need to be 
nurtured and dev loped thro h tr ining as well ae exper~ 
ience." 
Helen Hart believes that it ie neooesary for the sooial worker to 
1. Ibid . , P• 2 
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otber social agencies. Oft n, the variety i a more than one ttle-
ment House can ~ ocormnodate. It is important, therefore, that the 
social worAer be ble to direct the individaal to other cnoies th t 
vo better fao1l1t1es to minister to a part1oalar need. 
l4any ttl menta require that sta.ff-menilers e at l st 
one annual v1s1t to every borne of the ttlernent's clients. Records 
of ach member of the family are kept o file by the office, readily 
a.ccesslblo when need d. A week's recorda of .Ki~sley House reve led 
that of forty-one p raon who • lled at thQ Settlement, only tvo 
k d for mter1a.l asa1sta.:ooe. iss Hart itesa 
"The (needy} neighbor looked upon the settlement 
fl'iends as 11a1s<n oft1cere when they were 1n great 
financi 1 traits, but they did not expect ue t give them 
money." 1 
or such ca ea, KingAle~ ~ouse kept a loan ~Ld from . ich they lo ned 
money to those in f1n:mcial want. This fund as used over n.nd over 
again and those ho bo rro ed from 1 t VJ-er found highly hone at and 
aol1o1tous of their obligation to r turn the money thoy war given, 
altho h, Miss Hart adds, it was necess ry to o ercise Ju~ent 1n 
determin1D8' ooca ions l'lhich rranted loans r thor than outright 
itts. She s YBt 
" e mad a point of never lending money unle s 
there wa. a ta.1r chana that 1t culd n t imp 1r tho 
self-res ot of the b<n:ro r; for th money lent without 
hope o retW'll had bett r be ag1ft.n2 
1. Ibid. • P• 9 
2. !bid. 
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claTelopment of a. ne culture for n indivi dual involves ruoh more than 
mere ola.a - ork in the arts or crafts. It involves the provision of 
standa.rde - and these of a high order. It involves actual at1mula.t1on 
of the love of beauty, and appreciation of the arts. The ttlement, 
1n Miss Gannett's words, is a "nei ghborhood university offering to the 
neighborhood as the un1vers1 ty does to the c mmun1ty., contacts wi th 
high standard by viliab. to teat their future exper1ence."1 Mi ss 
Addams defines this cul ture as "an understanding of the long- established 
occupa tions and thoughts of men, of the arts with which they have 
eolaoed their to11."2 
Of the artistic achievements of the Settlement, Mr. Kennedy 
writeeu 
"The artistic interest most thoroushl.y developed 
b~ aoo1a.l settlements is music . The first settlement 
music department was establ1shed at Hull House by Eleanor 
Smith. Today ther are fifteen mus1o oo.b.ools, which are 
in the nature of conservatories and an add1 t1onal fifty 
settle ont bave mus1o departments in which a more limit d 
r· of in truction of oxcellent quality is offered ••• 
Settlement music schools and depart nta are t y the 
most outstanding educational institutions tor the training 
of the work- class children in music to be fouud anywhere 
in the- world ••• Experiments to better the quality and 
increase t he a unt of mus 1o used 1n sooia l unctions of 
the settlement house, including club and other singing, 
dt.m1ng, entertalnments, concerts, celebrations, d 
sumner oamps nave been carried on.n3 
When crerges or these services a re made, tlley average about ten oents 
lesson. 
l. Ibid . 
2. Addom • Jane, First Twenty Years at Hull House, p. 242 
3. Kennedy, Albert J. . §ocial vo l'k Year Book, 1933, ~•soc 1o.l Sett la-
ment " 
53. 







supervision of school bo rda. 
Reoent y rs have 
duoat1o l opportun1t1 
tnes ed tremendous growth in in ormal 
Forums ve had r pid growth thr hout 
the countr.r. Her re held lectures on an endless v r1ety of 
ubjeots. The m b rs o tho dience re llowed to becom active 
part1c1p~ ts by asking qwstions of the speaker. o t ot th se 
forums r open to the public 11 thout direct charge. The educatio 1 
movie has also a.tt inod a cert in re of popularity. Pr rams 
lik the~ .9! ~have a:~ enad public interest in international 
d national affairs, and throughout the nation ther h v sprung 
u theatres hlch of er prog s con 1st1Jl8 "holly. r larg ly, of 
ort educational f tures. ew reel , 1n p rtioula.r, r enJoylt~g 
popularity uo.ll c. the hav never lmo n befor • R d1a, to • 
ffe a rge number of educational f tur a. The question-e.nd-
e er program ha maintained 1ts opul rity tor ve 1 years. I n 
the end, 1t may prove to b more than p ssi fad. Spelling bees 
are f one category w1 th tha uostion-and-answer progr , but even 
mor due tional, tho not as 1desp~ead, ar lecture pro s,-
1n ome cas broadcast directly rom un1vers1ti s. leal 
educational prqg which have b n offered by various radio oorpo 
tions, with coast-to-ooa.st hook-up, nuve been transmitted from the 
country's larg t concert ball • Round table d1 cussions from t e 
University of Chioago are a more recent educational f atur ;hich 
radio h s offered t.b.e American public. "Fire-side" ch ts · e 1t 
61. 
poe 1bl tor a Pr ide t to o rry natio l iasueo into overy h· 1 t 
d town. 
All of the featu re duoatlonal. Generally •e mtJ.y 
n t attach suo lab l to the , but insofar s he¥ involve th 
oquis1t1on of kno ledge, thy are educational. ill Rogers frequently 
ramurked that " 11 that I kno I re d in the newspapers." The ra rk 
1 probably more s1Bfl1f1oant tod&l t e it. conmenting 
on the n s has, 1th1n reo t y rs, become a ne vocation hioh 
:t'louri hes through the n spap r and radio • 
• ~elf re, thin the st decade, has become the province of 
st te and city government l agencies. With pros ects of prolo od, 
1£ not po:rmane t, une loyment for millions of me and woridl'.lg cmen, 
munloip l1t1os ere orood to t bl1ah fllnds f r the support of these 
s manta of the popu tlon. Recently, the feder 1 government mude the 
provi ion of el r 1 ts OHl probl m ith the paaeaee of the SOcial 
Security Act . ln 1934, at the conference of the N t1onal Feder t1on 
t ~ttlem t , held in the unt· ins of Pennsylvania, Abraham 
Epst in, author of Insecurltr. a Challenge to Affierica, spok on the 
ne d of social security in the United !It tes. The opinion of the 
averag listener to this lecture 
·ork would be rOC:luirocl to educat 
todQ¥, only five yo rs later, th 
as t t two decades o£ 1nten ive 
the public to social security. Yet, 
social eour1 ty Act ha een la tor 
eve l yefl.r • Similarly • unemployment 1nsurance law hav been 
ctod in many states, and housing of the poor ha become an active 
62 .. 
ovor.nment project. 
The probl o unemployed youth haa be n tt eked by the 
overnm nt, nh1oh has tabl1shed auch organizations as the C1v111an 
Conservation Corps and the at1onal Youth A 1n1stration to p o ide 
ct1v1ty a means ot livelihood for one t1on whose misfortune 
it ~~ to ture in the deo de of the '30' • 
All ot these act1 1t1es, in brief, have bean t 1 aet 
partially drop ed by the settl nt. 1th the onod public 
recogn1t1 n of the social nee a of tho roblem, the ettlement 1 
able to devote its resources in civic le dersh1p to other proble 
less ll kno 


























